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DANIELS'HAND;

WILL GIVE OUT

SECRET REPORT

So-Call- ed Suppressed Navy

Data To Be Sent House

Committee At First Hearing,
' Secretary Announces.

One Department Official Says
Document Called For Expen-

diture in 1917 of $500,-000,00- 0

in Construction.

Secretary of the Navy Daniels,

today declared that he w'll submit

the suppressed July re-

port of the navy general board to

the Naval Affairs Committee of

the House when it begins its hear-

ings on the naval bill in January.
So far as he is concerned, Sec-

retary Daniels said, the board's
report can be published. He will

leave that to the House commit-

tee.
A storm broke over the ques-

tion of the suppressed report
when members of the Senate and
House let it be known last night
that they intended to introduce
resolutions asking Congress to de-

mand that Secretary Daniels pro-du- e

this report."

NAVY SECOND TO NONE.
Tba publia was given its first knowi-Bi- g

of thV'xijtence of such' a report
When the Navy flkneral Board, headed
ny Admiral DewJr, in Its annual report
Yesterday made reference to an earlier
Jtaamorandum submitted to Secretary
Daniels in which was outlined a build-In- s

program for 1917 and a statement
that this plan of construction. If con-
tinued until 1925, would give the United
(Hate a navy equal to any navy afloat.

Qno Navy Department official today
alfl) ho had been advised that the sup-

pressed report of the General Board
called for the expenditure In 1917 ot
'0400,000,000 In new construction.

Secretary Daniels said ho did not
remember what estimate of expend-
iture had been submitted by the bonrtl.
The lowest estimate made by naval
officials of this recomhtendation,
however, was J200,0u.0,000. The rec-
ommendation of Secretary Daniels for(117 construction calls for less than
0100,000,000.

v Wood Quits Board.
Tn addition to th; storm In Congress

expected on this issue, trouble has"
broken out In the navl consulting
board, the civilian organization head-
ed by Thomas A. Edison, over thesuppressed report. Secretary Daniel.
joaay recpnM the resignation ofHenry A Wise Wood, representative
jr the American Society if AeronauticEngineers, on the board. In his letterof resignation. Wood H.ild the

policy of Garrison and Dan -

Sels In "dangerously weak.' Wood '

urged thit the origlnnl recommends- - I

Ions of the navy geneial hoard andrmy general staff be substituted forthe proposed program.
Secretary Danials made no commenton Wood's resignation todsv. He said l

lie would ask th American Soc'ety ol
Aeronautic Kncineers to submit thenam of a sureoFsnr to Wood.

Whethei members of Congress willcarrv out their tnnounred Intention ofdemanding thnt the suppressed report

to H-- e

to be seen

Senators On Trail.
Senators. As'rwst of Arizona

Brnussanl have denlarer that rcsolu
tlons will lie Introduced In t l Senate
demanding this report. .Congressman
Gardner of Ms-rh- it elts has servednotice tha ije will nsU I'ongress to or-
der that It be produced.

Congressman Gardner deolaies thecountry should know what the. general
thinks of the country's naval

needs The Octobr rnnrt of the boird.
made public ye.frrdnv. m !
replv to a srcel'ln renust of PeprtBrv
Daniels for a hni'd'ng nrram baed
on the cvncnditiire of Sll0.0n0.nni n vear
for five vers. Grdner says, and gives
the views of Daniels and not the Dewey
board

"Daniels cut the i loth ad told 'he
board to mi'e report suit the
cloth " Gardner lee'"red.

CongresniRii rsardnet also dv's-e- s

that wiv-- i renort. md hv Ad-
miral Fletcher In Aucrus. "iiow'ng
shortage of men to each battleship, was
iuppresaed. A demand may also be
made In Congress for the production of
this report.

"Tho navy building program sub-
mitted to Congress In mv report call"
for all the shins that can be built In
American at prent " Secrotnrv
Daniels std rodav. "Th's program will
tax the oaoaclt of the Government
vsrds and prlate yards.

from time tn time, thev will all be
placed at the dlsnosal of the Naval
Affairs

Food Sunnlv.
CONSTANTIVOP1 !. (t Berlin wire.

Ws Dec. 2S. fooo to viniily
at entlr army fr for s lnr time
was found to lMim abandoned by
the Tt.tn-- h r t official-
ly stated today.

"Pep" For Grandma,
Garment Makers Say

CHICAGO, Dec. 23.-- --"More
pep' for grandma's togs is
otyies slogan for spring,
the Chicago Garment Manu
facturers' Association an-

nounced today. Youthful lines
are absolutely necessary fen

older women, they said.
For the young ones, skirts will

be some, four or five inches
shorter and glances consider-
ably Twelve inches
from the ground is the ultra-prop- er

length for skirts.

DISTRICT BAN

E FLESH

Health Officer and Dr. Wiley

Agree There's No Hygienic

Objection to Such Food.

l.ovns of "T.a Bldoche" may Indulge
In hlppophagy to the'r hearts' content
In Washington. In fact, this right has
never been dented them. Is not now,
and probably never will be, according to
Health Officer Woodward.

AH of which means that Washlngton-lan- s
whp like horse meat In the form of

steak, stew, hash oi In any other style,
may all they can get.

The liealMi authorities of New TorK
have Just repealed the restriction
against the us') of horse meat as food
In the metropolis, but Washington has
never had sn such restriction, and
citizens of National Capital hava
been enjoying the privllego of rating
equine flesh, or the rights of htppophagy
since the day the town was first
founded.

No Hygienic Objection.
Horse mji has beep usect for food

for countless years In Europe because-o- f

the cheapness of horses as compared
vslth beef. Less than twenty years ago
one-six- th of the population of Tarls aje
horse steak, or "Iji Boche." as It is
styled on Tiencii bills of fare today.

Dr, Haney w. Wiley says; "There is
po hygienic objection to horse meat a
food for'humans If the meat comes from
young, healthy ,hprse. The meat is
somevChni tougher than beet, but It Is
wholesome and nutritious. It can be
prepared In a number of ways, fried
as steak, stewed, hashed, made Into a.
pie. or cooked exactly like any other
kind of meat. It has verv little fat
to It and that little 's a rich ellow
color. It Is by this absence of fat. tiecoarser fiber and the great amount t
animal sugar It contains that horse
meat can bo told trom beef.

In Sausage Meat.
"Practically all the horse meat ever

eaten In this country' cOmes from Eu-
rope, where large quantities of horse
meat are consumed by the French, Ger-
mans, Danes, and Inhabitants of other
countries, it is also used extensively
In sausage, and there. It can scarcely
be told from beef, with which It Is ln- -
iciuiiAcu. me use oi norsemeat was
checked by sentimental and religious
reasons. 1 do not think It will ever be-
come popular In this country, becausehorses coBt mote than steers, only theyoung horses make good steaks andthese would not be, slaughtered, andMorses are regarded more or less as pets
and companions in the Tnlted States."At seveial of the prominent Washing-
ton hotels today the chefs, practlcallv
all of whom came from Europe anilare, familiar with the taste for horsemeat there and Its wide sale In restaur-ants, said If there a big demand forhorse steaks or equine flesh In otherstyles they would try to accommodate
the patrons.

HOLIDAY SHOPPERS

SEE FIRE HORSES RUN

Thousands of Christmas rA"npers in
the business section, near Seventh street

TCltnessed a
answering

a two-alar- call for a tire m the Cen
tral Garage, near Sixth and C sheet
northwest, this afternoon. Before the
firemen had extinguished the blaze
nearly a score of automobiles had been
damaged, and tb" loss, it Is estimated
mav amount to JI0.O0O.

After Investigating, the firemen learned
that the blar.e was caused orobablv by
a spark from the electrical apparatus
In one of the cats, which was being
oxerhauled In the loft, but ttie two me .

who were dolnjr work could not sax
definitely what caused it.

The parage Is owned bv Samuel
Bonslncer.

lastIISe is

BELIEVED WIPED OU I
EL PASO. Tex.. Dec. 13. A troubled

peace seems assured for Mexico.
The bloodv victory of Carranztsta

Gen. Jacinto Trevlno outside of Chi-
huahua Cltv. during which a Villtsta
armv was routed after 800 were killed.
Is believed to have disposed of the last
lara force oonosed to the de facto Car--
r-- -s cnyrnmnt

Gen. Jose llodrlguer. in Sonora. and
the long doruant anata In the sou h
are not Included tn the peace nact signed
In Juarez by the principal Vllllsta gen-
erals. Villa, who has become a sort of

Is either bent on fight-
ing Carrsnza to the end or according
to another report, already on American

rrJi,I.Tl '" lh.1,lc.,U ofSceretarvland Pennsylvania avenue,
that he will clve thisreport the Naval rommlttee. 7em Ins n'" of V Departme
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FINAL CHANCE

TO GIVE REAL

IAS TO POOR

Holiday Will Mean Little to

Fourteen Families Unless

Purse Strings Are Loosened.

SPECIALLY WORTHY CASES

Words Don't Tell Full Story of

Needs of Widowed Mothers.
Sick Men, and Children.

John J. Ingalls, the statesman-poe- t,

once wrote a great poem called "Oppor-
tunity." It related to material success
and political preferment rather than
charity and yet It applies to a situation
existing In the National Capital today.

This Is the day before' Christmas Eve.
which heralds a season observed In
memory of the Great Teacher who said
"Inasmuch as ye have done It unto one
of the least of these." Opportunity, the
opportunity to do good, knocks at the
door of every hotise of plenty In this
city today.

There are fourteen families to whom
Christmas means little till" year unless
you, the man or woman more fortunate,
give to them its meaning. In fact, there
are manv more than fourteen cheerless
families In this city of. prosperity, but
these have been selected because they
are especially worthy and berau'e they
are near the point of "hreaklng up"
unless help is extended..

Real Story Not Told.
During the past few days The Times

and the other newspapers of Washing-
ton have carried a list of contrlbutlbns
"Fourteen Opportunities." It has beon
difficult to portra in cold type the real
story In each Individual case: If the
average reader were able to go to these
homes and see children without suffi-
cient food and clothing, and widows
struggling without the head of the fam-
ily, or Invalids without proper medical
attention, that average Washlngtonlan
quickly would extend the helping hand.

Buf somehow the appeal seems less
direct iwhern the Associated Charities
and the newspapers, seeking not to hu-
miliate the unfortunate bv giving theirnames and addresses, record In brief
sentences a story of suffering and priva-
tion.

These "opportunities" are genuine.
Thev concern widowed mothers, children
to whom no anticipation of a visit of
Santa Claus Is vouchsafed sick women,
and helpless men. Christmas and theyear beyond hold out nothing unless the
readers of this newspaper bring help to
the doorsteps of cheerless homes.

As Ingalls said. "oDnortunlty" knocks
once always, and those who experienced

(Continued on Second Page.)

TOlISTOlAT

YOLETIDE PUDDING

Three Million Boxes Speeding to
War Zones For "Merrie
Christmas" Dinner.

LONDON, Dec. taxed John
Hull's postnfflec world's to the lit mist,
"Tommy's" 3.000,10 pound Christmas
norr.d pudulnt: is on i' wnv ted ly. In
half a dozen war 7ones, the British
army, collectively knon as "Tommy"
will on Chrtblm'as Diy piii teeth Into
England's tMditlonal Yukllile concoc-
tion. Ye Olde I'l.im PuJdlns."

If a single Toii.ni tails nt his Christ-
mas cheer this ai, the purttoflice
wants to know it. r :13u,C00 has been
spent to fcco that he s well nourished
on Merrie Christinas.

Earlv todiy a naval vesel. the ' Pud-
ding Special," ciosscd the Channel u,r
France. Special tiams this a triiioonare hurt lug the cai ji toward llic Brit-
ish base. TomcrrriA tons of inddlng
and Christmas slfu i' ill leave U
motoi lorries foi the tiench s

Two weeks aco u biv i a. n host
mi.t out of the 'Hi incs bnuii for ih'Datdanclles, cairii,g thousands ifitons of puddins. inch one nack-- i
ed In a stiong tin box The nruvifnc-tuie- r

suggested that after the pnjding
Is extracted tho tin can be tilled with
explosives and made Into a handgrenade This will be England's Christ-
mas present to the Turk.Other steamers, all rarefullv timed,are uavijlm the pudding to the "Gar-
den of Kden,-- ' where the Mescpotumlan
forces are touting- - tt Alrifa. lo 'ndla,
to the Balkans, and to the British war
ships, wherever stationed.

Various orgiinUaUons. nld.'d bv the
tqlsed ,innn toupanis of

do'lats. vb'eh l spent excluHivelv In
srelr.g that Tommy' gets his ,piddlng

BAD-PAPE- R MAN
GETS PRISON TERM

George H. Lowden, Long Island
Society Man, Pleads Guilty

to Forgery Charges.

NEW YORK. Dec. orge H.
Lowden, Hempstead, L. I., society man,
unexpectedly ended his trial on forgery
charges today by pleading guilty as
another witness was about to testify.
He was sentenced to from two venrs to
five and onvhalf years Imprisonment.

stock cert'fleatea of the LaClede Gas '

Company of St. Louis In speculations. I

Though the forged paper w worthless,
it was made the basis for transactions I

f mora than UMJV. '

Favors District
Vote on 'Dry1 Bill

Senator BUir Lee Would Provide
fdr Referendum on Pro

posed Measure.
Senator Blair Lea of Maryland, will

offer an amendment to tha bill for
District prohibition providing for a
referendum vote by the people of tl
District to decide whether Ut shall be
"wet" or "dry." Senator Lee offered
this amendment In the last Congress
and he will present It again.

Senator Sheppard's bill for prohibi-
tion In the District and another Mil
of the same character ar pending In
the District Commltue. SenatorSheppard expects that the committeewill report his bill favorably to the
Senate. If the committee should notreport some other way might be
found to bring the matter up, butSenator Sheppard Indicated today-thai- ,
he was hopeful the committee wouldact. He Is confident a vote can behad on the measure In the Senate In
this session of Congress.

MOUNTAINS Of MAIL

ATWAKT0NP.O

Over Seven Thousand More

Sacks Handled in Last Four
Days Than Last Year.

Acting as aides-de-cam- p to Santa
Claus, a regiment of men l working
night anil rtav at Ihe Washlngtor
City Postnfflre. where every Incoming
train brings an avalanche of letters,
Chi Istma.M raids, and gift parageN,
and oven outbound train carrier
hundteils of ennvm sacks wi)i buly-In- r

sides attesting the fcenerosltv of
Washington.

In four woiMng davii. beginning
larl Saturday, tin; local postofflce
hrndled T.fiftt more saek of outgoing
parrel nost mrtter than In a similarperiod lat cb; and 2 262 niore ackH
of incoming pacham, The figures
this year were 20 :.fl outgoing sack
rro'n pcemi is n Inclusive, andin.!S9 Incomlnu- - sacks.

This would Indicate that Washington
peonle are giving almost twice as many
presents iji thev are receiving, hut
Postmaster Chance explained that thegreatest number of Incom'nz packages
arrive dur ng the trvn days before
Christmas. iH bv Chrl'mss morning
the score w 11 be about even

Firflt CIqm Mail.
Not onlv Is the parcel post division

dQlng..CQi,C-bU.'lnes-
s Iban ever Saforo.

but the first class mall is greatly In
excess of inyth'ng ever seen here before
and a small army of men Is required for
that work alone.

From the ISth to the 22d of the present
month there were 2.0M.771 outgoing let-
ters and cards handled while last vear
there were but 1 611 001 cancellations
durlner the same period

Will Clear Floor.
"But we are eolng to have the floor

clear by midnight Frldav night." said
Mr. Chance, who has deserted his Cir-
cassian walnut finished office for a few
days, and. In regular working clothes.
Is overVelng the work of his Increased
force. "We have something like fifteenextra automobiles and forty extra horse-draw- n

vehicles to help us distribute thepackages. The men are working over-
time and seem to appreciate the factthat a merrv Christmas- - for Washing-
ton depends largely on their speed."Every morning this week finds a great
mountain of packages In the west endof the big distributing room, but at 7
o'clock It begins to melt faster than a
March snow In the sun. By noon thereIs nothing left there and the busy spot
has shifted to the north side of theroom, nheie the Incoming mall Is han-
dled as fuat as It arrises from the
trains.

Electric Belts Used.
It Is not over a snow-covere- d road,

nor behind an eight-cylind- er deer mo-
tor, that the gifts for Washington ar-
rive, but over a broad fabric belt, trav-
eling on rollers and d liven by an elec-- ti

ic motor. This belt conveyor brings
the sacks of mall from the train shed
and four husky men, standing on a
steel platform, do nothing but open thesacks and dump out their contents.

On the edge of this shower ot pack-aac- s
stand n. group or men who ought

to be signed by "Old Fox" Griffith, for
their p'tehing averages Is higher than
bnyt'iilps! In the big leagues. With
either hand they toss the parcels In
to waiting sacks and trucks and man-us- e

to keep up with the constant stream
ot incoming sacks.

aiSlLBfflOV

CALLED NIG LIAR

LONDON, Dec. 23. A new weapon
was placed In the hands of Sir d

Carson and other assailants of
the government today and It Is con-
sidered certain that It will bo used
at the first opportunity.

Premier Asiiultlt is expected to be
ouestioned pointedly in parliament re-

garding assertions made by the Greekpremier Skouloudls that the "bully-
ing tactics" of Anglo-Frenc- h diplo-
mats cost the allies the support of tneGreek armies In the Balkans.

The Interview, printeJ In the Chrorf-Icl- e
today, caused a Bensatlon. TheGreek premier declared that one of theentente ministers had insulted King

Constantino and accused him of iylng
The Greek prime minister declarerthat he believed Grec. would soon

become a bloody baTileground. ThGreeks, he sal.l. are determined tnoppose any invasion by BulgarUn
forces.

300 Women Killed"
In Powder Factory

LONDON. Dec. to ad-
vices to the Amsterdam Telegraaf.
forwarded by neuter's correspondent, a
powder factory and several rmmunl-tlo- n

depots at Muenster, Westphalia,
have been blown up and 3(0 or the K
wome.n employes killed.

Great damage was done to the tews.

FORD MISSING,

DELEGATES GO

TO STOCKHOLM

Millionaire Believed to Have

Been Ordered to duit Party
By His Physician.

WHEREABOUTS IS UNKNOWN

S. S. McClure and Gov. Hanna
Will Tour the Belligerent

Countries Soon.

By CHARLES P. STEWART.
CIiniSTIANIA. Dec. 2.1. Henry Ford

was missing when the Ford peace partv
left for Stockholm today to recruit
delegates for the neutral peace confer-
ence.

Ford and Dean Marquis, of Detroit,
one of his closest friends, disappeared
a few hours before time for departure,
and .their whereabouts were unknown.

I Fold's physician said It whs necessarv
that he detach himself from the party
to obtain some rest. Whether Ford has
preceded the party to Stockholm or In-

tends tn follow Immediately could not
be learned.

S. S. McClure. Ve York editor, who
headed the Insurgents aboard the Oscar
II. will leave the peace partv. It was
announced today Accompanied by
Governor Ilauna of North Dakota, he
will tour belligerent countries.

Mentioned for l'rize.
As an Instance of the change of sen-

timent In Chrlstlanla within u few days.
Ford was prominently mentioned today
In connection with the Nobel peace prize.
Certain newspapers expressed the view
that Ford might be rewarded for his
good Intentions, regardless of accom-
plishments.

The Norwegian peace delegates did
not accompany the party on Its trip to
Stockholm today. Ford'a secretary.
Louis P. lochner, said thoy objected to
a separate announcement of their
namjS. i 2.aatherefore decldsd to
publish no lists of neutral peace dele
gates until delegations have been ob
tallied from all the Kuropean neutrals.

One of the highest Norwegian of.
flcials, a member of the cabinet, told
American coiresponuents that the time
Is not ripe for peace efforts and that
any sort of a conference, official or

may work harm at this time.
Discouraged Mme. Schwimmer.

He asserted that Mme. Schwimmer,
who proposed the peace cruise to Ford,
visited htm twice last spring, but that
he told her on uoth occasions that thepeace movement was useless then. Hn
gave her neither letters nor assurances
that she would have Norway's support,
the cabinet officer said.

Even should President Wilson askNorway to Join In peace proposals, no
steps would be until after a con-
ference with Denmark and Sweden, he
said, the three countries having agreed
to art as a unit !n any peace mission.

Judge Ben Llndsey, of Denver, Is re-
maining with :he pece party, It was
learned today under an agreement by
which Ford compensates him for sacri-
ficing his lecture tour.

"Kaiser Has Fouled" His
Throne, Says German

Humanity League
ROTTERDAM. Dec. 23 -- K Christmas

manifesto, calling upon every German
soldier to nult the trenches end depose
the Kaiser "from tho throne he has
fouled." was Issued today bv an organi-
zation called the "German Humanity
League. ' It was signed by Karl Bern-
stein and nine others.

"On the eve of Christmas, when the
blood-staine- d monarchs ar exchanging
messages of peace and good will with
the sovereign pontiff at Home." read the
manifesto, "our brave soldiers are still
shedding their life blood '.s the pawns
of a ruthless clloue. without shame or
nltv for the widows and orphans of the
fatherland Our homes ire still being
deolotted.

' This campaign is not waged In lawful
defense of German territory, but to
satisfy the insatiable and savage greed
cf Prussian conspirators.

'"Iohtv the German name Is the Hcorn
of civilization. The German flag has

the emblem of Infsniy. German
chivalry Is burled in the of
Flanders, and the village grnve plots of
Helglum. We are loathed by all honest
men."

'Napoleon failed. The Kaiser must
fill. There can be no peace until he Is
deposed from the throne he has fouled,
aed his fellow-conspirato- rs have met
their fate at the hands of the execu-
tioner.''

France Waits Report of
Warship's Commander

The French government, havlnr had
no report fiom the commander o' the
wnrshlp Descrates, has not framed its
renlv to the American note protesting
that ship's stopping of three American j

vessels on inc cuu ui sun jubn.
Blco. The announcement tlmt the
Oescrates commander had not vet
made a repoit was cabled the State De-
partment today by Ambassador Slurpe,
at Paris

Two Allies' Submarines
Capture Submarine

POM-T- Dec 23. Two allies' subma-
rines have captured an Austrian sub-
marine and are towing It to Malta, ac-
cording to dlsptcahes received here to-

day.

Mai's d'spatches to Paris vestediv
assorted that an uslrlin submarine-ha-

been destroyed by two allied tor-
pedo boats If the Borne version s cor-
rect, this Is the flrst time In Mauirv
that a submarine has been captured by
vessels of thvoams typt.

There'll Be No Snow
On Christmas Day

There will be no merry jingle
of sleigh bells in the District
this Christmas, and the bo
or girl who gets a new bob-
sled will have to store it away
in the cellar to wait for bet-
ter days. Even "Old Santy"
himself will have to abandon
his sleigh and hitch his rein-
deer to some other vehicle,
for there will be no snow in
Washington this Christmas,

.according to officials of the
Washington Weather Bureau.

Indications are that the weather
will be fair Christmas Day,
with moderate temperature.

Last Christmas found Washing-
ton with three inches of snow
on the ground and several
inches of ice on the basin, so
that both bob-sled- s and ice
skates were in demand. This
Christmas there will be no
snow anywhere in the vicinity
of Washington, and with the
exception of the pond at the
Zoo, there will be no ice.

GERMANS REPULSED

IN VQSGES ATTACK

French Make Further Advances
On Left Wing Berlin Claims

Peak's Recapture.

PAIUS, Dec. JS. All German counter-
attacks In an attempt to retake posi-
tions captured by the French at

have been repulsed,
the war office reported this afternoon.

The French left wing made further
progress in the fighting around the
peak.

South of Arra, in the region of Beau-rain- s.

French artillery continued the
destruction of German works last night.
Grenade lighting occurred In the Cham
pagne region, particularly east of Na-var- ln

farm and near Hill 193.

BERLIN (via London), Dec. 23. Ger-man troops have recaptured the summitof Ilartmannsweilerkopf, taken by thoFrench Tuesiy after a several day'battle, it wan officially announced this
afternoon. Landwchr troops recoveredthe position, taking twenty-thre- e rs

and 1.S.10 men prisoners.
German troops are attacking Frenchpositions on the northern slopes, thewar office stated.
Ihere have been no important de-

velopments on the Russian or Balkanfronts In the last twenty-fou- r hours.

Petrograd Reports Only
Attack On Varna By

Two Torpedo Boats
LONDON, Dec. dis-

patches today apparently disposed of
the Athens report that Russian troops
captured the Bulgarian poi$ of Varna,
after warshls had wrecked the prin-
cipal buildings.

"Two Russian torpedo boats pursueda Bulgarian torpedo boat Into Varnabay," said the dispatches from Petro-
grad. "They were forced to withdrawby the Bulgarian shore batteries."It Is generally believed by militaryexperts tint the encounter between theRussian ships and the Varna forta gave
rise to the reports that a large squad-io- n

had appeared off the Bulgarian
coast and that troops had been landed.

A Bucharest dispatch today also re-
ported the bombardment of Varna by
Russian warships but made no mention
of any troops landing. A Russian fleet
of forty vessels, Including a large num-
ber of mine sweepers, crept In close to
the Varna forta under cover of a
heavy fog. It was reported and bom-
barded Varna with heavy guns. Thesquadron then withdrew for a few
hours, returning In the afternoon to re-
sume the bombardment.

At the same time two Russian gun-
boats shelled the Bulgarian frontiernear Ekrene.

Despite these reports, the Dally News
printed an Athens dispatch today, un-
der date of Wednesday, reporting that
the Russians began landing troops at
Varna on Monday.

Offlc'als receive with the greatest re-
serve today a report from Dutch sources
that Turkish troops have arrived In
Flanders and are to be assigned to the
German trenches around Ypres, oppos-
ing the British.

PRTROGRAD. Dec. 23. ustrlan
trooos chid In white uniforms to afford
concealment In the snow, made an un-

successful attempt to capture Russian
woiks near Bucracz, In Gallcla, Ihe
A'ar office reported today. The advance
was detected by Russian outposts, and
machine guns forced the enemv to flee

Russian artillery dispersed German
troons etei-tln- defensive works In the
Jacobstadt-Dvlns- k regions, and put to(light several enemy aviators, It is an-
nounced. West of TrembowK In Ga-lict- s.

the enemv carried a Russian posi-
tion, but was quickly driven cut

Russian Warships
Driven Off By Shore --

Batteries of Bulgars
BERLIN, (via wireless to Sayvlllc).

Dec. 23. Bulgarian shore batteries drove
off four Russian torpedo boats which
attacked a Bulgarian torpedo boat in
the Black Sea, accord'ng to Sofia dis-
patches today.

The Bulgarian torpedo boat was un-
harmed. It was stated

The above report undoubtedh refers
to the same action off Varna that led
to reports that the Russians had occu-
pied the Bulgarian port.

U. S. CITIZEN ON

JAPANESE SHIP

SUNK WITHOUT

TING WARNED

Survivors From Yasaka Maru

Rescued By French Warship
in Mediterranean Arrive At

Port Said.

Agents Report Steamer, Bound

For Japan via Suez Canal,
Remained Afloat Hour After

Being Submarined.

LONDON, Dec. 23. Nearly
100 passengers and crew of the
Japanese liner Yasaka Maru, sunk
by a submarine in the Mediter-
ranean, were rescued by(a French
warship, and landed at Port Saiff
yesterday, according to dispatches
received here today. Ainong them
was one American, it was stated.

The agents of the line reported
the steamer was torpedoed without
warning. She remained afloat
about an hour, they said, enabling
passengers and crew to take to
the boats.

The sinking of the liner resulted
in a loss of more than $5,000,000,.
the Daily Telegraph asserted, to-da- y.

The Yasaka Maru, a vessel
of nearly 7,000 tons, was en route
from London to Japan via the Suez
canal.

NATIVE OF CALIFORNIA.
"W. J. I.elgh. the American survivor

was en route to China, where he has In-

terests. His parents were natives of
California, it was stated.

This Is one of tho few Instances In
which a passenger liner has been tor-
pedoed without warning in which all
of those aboard were saved.

The Yaska Maru was a vessel of (.78$
tons. More than fifty women and n
dozen children were, among the pas-
sengers, according to reports to the
agents here. There was no oonfualon
when the passengers and crew began
to tak to the lifeboats, reports stated,
and tho transfer to the French warship
was also made without mishap.

Foreign Diplomats Here
See Amicable Solution
Of the Ancona Trouble

'v

The second American Ancona. not
was received at Vienna at o'olook
Tuesday evening, the Stat Department
learned today. Tho note was at one
decoded and delivered to tho Vienna
foreign office.

Less apprehension of a break between
the United States and Austria waa
manifested In diplomatic and official
quarters today. The foreign diplomatic
corps here, usually a good gauge of
opinion, professed to seo a possible
amicable solution of the Ancona dis-
pute. That an avenue Is left to Aus-
tria In the last American note for ulti-
mate adjustment was believed.

Lack of reference In this Govern-
ment's last note to the submarine war-
fare settlement with Germany and the
ability of Austria, on the surface at
least, to make Ita own Independent sub-
scription to International principles, was
regarded as a material factor in the
dispute.

Relaxation of tension at the State De
partment was also In evidence. A coi
slderable waiting period Is now cxpec-e- d

to elapse, which of Itself Is hop-- - t

to be In the nature of a "cooling oft'
process In icnna. The more tempeim
terms of the last Amcrlcair note, dip
lomats pointed out, max br seized upon
1 Austila as an American .concession

A confidential report regarding iv
rate conferences with Austrian For-
eign Minister Burian was also au ail-
ed today from Ambassador renhehl.
He will later transmit a summar r.;
Austrian newspaper expressions fol
lowing publication thete of the 1

United States note
Unofficial reports that Minister Bu.-la- n

may visit Berlin before replying
to this Governments final note -

another source of hope for frlenJ'v
settlement. German Influence Is

to be swung In favor of !

Unltod States
The State Department Is withhold-

ing publication of Germany's last un
regarding Mnklng of the Amerlin i

schooner William P. Frye, receive
yesterday, beoaut-- e of Its bearing on
the aubmaiine warfare situation with
both Gernmio and Austria. The (l
man note Is reported
regarding UiN Government's Insist-
ence that must be a
sured a "place of safety" and trai
open boats In mldoceun are not "pis
of safety" an Issue Indirectly, lnvo' .
ed In the Anrona case.

Losses of 112,921.
1 ON'OON. Dec 23 Br'tlsh casiltle

at tho l:inlnnrllcs l December li, if i1

r"''.'l. Tudor tor 1A r Mat ' I

V, ruiant nnnuunLod in commons
' PASTOR RUSSELL,
rho Battle of Armageddon,

New National, t p m., Sunday. Ft,--Advt.
s


